Pittsfield Beautification Committee
Minutes
August 28, 2017
Diana opened the meeting at 6:37 pm.
Members Present: Diana, Carol, Gail, Carole, Nancy, Lucien, Ted, Tina, Paula, Joyce, Kevin,
Wendy and Art.
Members Absent: Jason, Matt, Ryan, Nick, Pat and Theresa
Secretary’s Report: August 7th minutes were approved with correction.
Treasurer’s Report: Tina gave an accounting of donations, several more bags were sold.
Nancy has placed a collection box at Main Street Grill and will check to see if there is a box at
Clark’s and maybe move it to Mike’s Meats. Currently boxes are also at Bell Brothers, Jack’s
Pizza, and Danis Market.
Agenda Items:
The Mum Sale is scheduled for Saturday September 9th from 8-12 at the Aranosian Garden. We
will sell 10 of the 5 gallon pots ($20) and 100 of the 10 inch ($8). Tina said she did not order
white ones since they did not sell well. Ted and Carol will get there early to start setting up,
others will join at 7:30 to help unload the flowers from the truck. Ted will bring water and
maybe coffee. He will also bring tables, tent, banner and sandwich signs. Diana will bring the
tri-fold display as well as signs that were created a couple of years ago. Carol will put some
signs up on telephone poles. We will sell baked goods again. Ted also has small pots of
perennials that we will sell for a donation.
Carol has placed the order for daffodils. Planting and winter prep can be discussed at our next
meeting. She will ask Frank about winter mulch on the mound at Aranosian to try to prevent the
die-off of hibiscus and butterfly bushes we had last year.
There was a general discussion about having a bigger presence on facebook and we have agreed
to have Kevin put a link on his Pittsfield Community page to the PBC-NH page administered by
Diana.
Ted has already started gathering items for the spring yard sale and Joyce has some too.
The meeting ended at 6:58 pm. The next meeting is scheduled for October 2nd at 6:30pm at Town Hall.

